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The following is a complete list of the
candidate elected to office in the different
districts throughout this county at out late
election :

t .... ; J, .v . - :. Y ;

Eloom Supervisors, Geo., Yost, .Conrad
Bittent ender, James K Eyer ; Constables,
Gorden R Goff, Philip S. Moyer; Poor
Overseers. Jacob R. Groul.' Eli Barton;
ttchoot Directors, John R. Moyer, Jeremiah
J. Brewer ; .Judge,., aleb Barton, jr, ;Inspec
tors I. VV. Hartman, Geo, Weaver; Assess-
or, Benjamic S. Merrill; Auditor, William
Snyder. i

Eenton Supervisors; Peter Applerrian,
Jo?eph Hess ; Constable, , John R. Keeler;
Poor .Overseers, "Jacob; VVoolever, A: :

.School Directcs. J. C, Wenner. F.
McHenry ; judge. TUoma SeigfreiJ;

Eli McHenry. N.'J He .3 ; Assess-
or, Saronel Rhone r Auditor, J. R : Ikeler.

" fcriarcreek-Snperviso- rs, Levi Shaffer,
Joseph Biank ;. Constable, VVro. Klineiob;
Poor Overseers. A, B. B9mb0y, Henry Dei-teric- h

; School Directors, Samoel , Sitler.
Dai.iel W.'&lartz; Judge. Joseph Stackhouse;
lnspectora,Sarauet Kplchner. Nathan Martz;
Aseor, David Miller ; Auditor, Wm- - A.
J Britain. , ..... '; , , , ;. .. . .. . , .

Beaver --Jutice, Andrew Sliuman Soper-Tiaor- s,

Henry Henterliter, Peter Gearhart
Constable. Chad B Troy, Poor Overseers.
Moses Aloyar Nathan -- Bre'd bender; School
Direc'ors, Daniel Sintey, John Frey 3 yra"
Jacob Keller, Pailip B . Frane two years ; j

Jude, "Jacob Keller.; Inspectors tepen
Ihr, J. VV. Johnson ; Assessor, N. Bredbea
der; Auditor, G. P. Dreisbach ' '

Centre Sopervisors.Samnel Bower, Sana-Be- l
Hagenbuch ; Constable. Chas H Dei'

tericb ; Poar.Overseer,' Ellwood Hoghes,
E. H..Hess; Schooj ;Directorsri Andrew
Freas, Isaac Hess ; Judge, VVm VViimoyer;
Inspectors, Lafayettn, Creasy, Mordecai" M
Hicks; A ssensor, Samoel Neyhard;:Auditor,'
David R. Sloan. l

- ' . .,.
Cattawissa Snpervisors, ; John Stranse

Reuben Orange; Constable, Peter G. Camp
bell; Poor. Overseers, Jacob Gensel,, Abel
Thomas; School Directors, I S. .Monroe,
Abel Thomas; Jnd2i Geo.' ManhanTt;' Ins
spectors Oanl Gearhart Chas Kreighr As
lessor, Peter.. Bodiue; Auditor, J. S., Mc
Ninch. . ....

Conyrg am Supervisors. Michael .
Har-rna- n;

Tf'viiship Treasnrer, J. B. Knittle ;
constable, Joseph Dawes; Poor Overseers,
Tho Flimi Renben VVasser, School Direc-
tors, J. L BadlQ one year, A, VV. Rea ibree
years, J. J. Hoagland. three years; e,

l ho Conner;' Inspectors, Christopher
Goddiristori Jo&eph D. Long; Assessor, J.
B. Kniuie.' ; - ' ' f i

F'sbiascretk Snpervisors, Wm.: Raber;
Aaron Bender.-eonstable- j ,Cyros Robbins;
Poor Overseers, Benjamin tM-IIen-

ry, E.
Unangst ; School Directors E. Mc. Lan-ba- ch

David Yost; Judge, Philip Apoleman;
Inspectors. J. B. Stoker, VV. F. Andrews;
Assessor, Jno. Sutton; Auditors, Hugh Mc
Bride three years, Albert Ammerman Lyr.
' Franklin Inspector, VV. Mencb1. Artie) ;

conatable, "Thoa Hower; Poor Overseers,
Jonothan Former, Jesse Cleaver; School Di-

rectors, Jacob KostenbaudetViStiaa Weaver;
Judge, ; ?eth HartrrKin; Iits'pectcra, Daniel
Zarr, John Zeisler. Assessor, H.J. Reeiler,
Auditor, Jas. Kefrter 3 yrs, Abraham Lillie

" :
1 wo years. . - '

Careen wood Supervisors, J. G ' Keller,
David ' Demon;, constable, Paxton "Kline.
Poor Overseers, A J Albertson, Adam Ult;
School Directors, Samoel Boart, J. C. Lem-
on 3 years; Humphrey Parker two yearn;
Judge, Samuel Kisner; . Inspectors, D.
Atbenson, Geo McEwen; Assessor, I. De-Wit- :;

Awditorv Wra. Eyer. F. M. Roe.'
Hemloc Supervisors, T.J Yauderslice,

E. GeigenTonstable, Daaiel Neyhart; Poor
Overseers, Reuben T. Folk, Jame Emraiit;
Tchool Directors, Jno. flicKeynolds, M. A
Girton: Jnd&e, Reuben Bomboy; Inspedors,
A.J- - Eramr.t, Jacob B'echer; V
IVIcBride: Auditor, Win. Ohl. ; ..- - . ,

Ja:kon Justice, Iram Derr; Supervisors
Geo. Hcrleyroan. Matthew McHenry, con- -
("ab'e Joshua Robbins; Poor Overseers, Jno
H. Fritz, Jr.o. Yorks; Schoof Directors, J. VV

Kitchen.' VV. B. Robbins; Judge, Frederick
Wiles; Inspectors Robl EJar, Hagh Shnltz.
AsFeaor, Jacob Lunger; Auditor, J. ilcflen- -

r-,- -
.

. ..-..-.-...,

Locnst Supervisors C Mensch.J- - Helwig;
constable' Solomon' Feite-man- ; Poor Over-

seers, Danie Bieber.S. T. Keller; School Di

rectors C Fstterman J. G Campbell; Judv;e,
Jonas Fahriniier; Inspectors, Jno. Mensch.I.
Dyer; Asf-e-so- r, G.

"

Ho wen Auditor, May-ber- ry

5' ' ' ' 1 "" '- 'Snyder.
filadison .lostice, D. BY Watson: Snper

Tisors, W. B ' VVelliver, Valentine VVelliver;
constable, Milron Cox? Poor Overseers, VV.

Barber, Jacob Dembtt; School Directors, A.
S. Allen,' Jas. Kisner; Jadse,. John Demott:
Inspectors, Jno Ste'Ier, J. Cospen Assessor,

no Runyan: Audiior, S. W. Runjari. '
Slifiin-Supervis- ors Jacob Nnss.'John B.

Angle: constable ; VVrri. Krickbaom:: Paor
Overseers, J.: Keller,: Jonas Hartzel: School

" A Schweppenheiser, S Gearhart:Directors,
in r . . . . . t . , tj . . A nJUOe, V . rei'iu: inspeciurs i. jv. etuwep-penbeiser.'J.-- K

Folk: Assessor, Lawrenoa
Watters; Attditor, Samuel Snyder . .

Maine Sspervjr, J. Masle'Ierj consta
Me,.J. Gigger; Poor Overseers, G Shuman,
J. Bowman; School Directors, R, Shaman,
VVm. Bifer, Ju Ige, Henry Bowman; In
spectors, J. rQS3. 4. ereisn: Assessor, u z.
Brown: Auditor, G. Miller. ' '

Mftntour Saperviiors, D. Kershr.er, W.
Hollingshead: cotifctable. T-- Weaver: Poor
Overseers, E. VVelliver, I. Mowry School
Directors. VV. Bittenber.der, E. Davis; Jodge
II. Geiger; Inspectors, Hnry Bass, J. Lei "

dy: Assessor, M- - Moweer, Auditor, J. G
'

Qnick. .
. ;. - . - J, ; ; .

Mt rieasar.t Supervisors Samuel Owen,
D. Zeisler; constable, J. Shipman; Poor
Overseers ??. Gilbert. P. Kline; School Di-

rectors. A. lleacock, B. Ktstler; Jndge, J. C.
Morc'en. I;irectors, P Miller, M. Rackle;
Asiessor, J. Kitne; Auditor,- - Uaao. Apple-ma:!- .

' ' ' --

Orrir-i- Supervisors A Everhirt, Moses
Everhart;" ca 'rtdl!e, M C. Keller; Poor

O'tr?'?. S. S. Zimmerman;
Si t;. "! Director?. S.Everetl.VV.' Bl!as; Jodge
P. tl rrnri; n:ez or. B Jones, J. Graham;

Me!!-?nry- : Auditor II. U Kline.
r e upervsof. D. Foruwaia, T. liar- -

'A !;bb; Poor Overseers,
1 iVr S Win:?.--; tpyr.; clool Directors.
i: t: lart, racshonse; Jude, J- - Chem- -

ben, t.--- rr lr Purel. VV. FaBs:"As- -

interstsen: AUviiior, 4.

Uun:
?k Saprvjsor. Federoff,
siabi. J. Lonsrenbercer, Poor

Cr-r"e- k M." FederoS", J- - Rarig; School Di-- z

-z, J.'llibba, II. HoSinan; JaJga, Jcha

Whitner; Inspector. D. Gearhart. C. Mench;
Assessor, C. Dyer; Auditor, VV. Rhuads. ; J

; Sogarloaf Supervisors J., Fritz,' R. Kile;
constable Jesse Hartman: Poor Overseers,!
Fritz J.Ffitz: School Directors,S. Park.G. VV.

Steadman, 1, VV. Ki'ft, tojill vaccncy for 2
years: Judge, VV. A Ki.'e: Inspectors, Peter

E' Laubach:
Auditor W. RPeteraih8

Scoa-So-o'rs F. Kline F Krnm comtarie,
S. Bittenbender.Poor OvereerD. Melick,J.
Irembly: School Directors. VV. Peacock,
fcli Crevling: Judge, H. Melick: fnspec ore.
O. P. Ent. J. McKamey; Assessor T. Crev-
ling jr: Aoduor, VV. Peacock.

: rT&e EarFx Htln.-.- - v.
All of a sudden, Mrs. tEilen Wood an

English norefot, has followed" the example ..!

of Lord Byron, who woke up one morning,
and found himself famous." This was alter
the publication of ' Cnilda Harold." at3d
Mrs. Wood's celebrity dates from the ap-
pearance of a novel called " East Lynne,"
which we noticed, with high commendation
a few months ago. The book got read. spo-
ken abont, praibed, and purchased in En-

gland, pnd just when public excitement
about it had somewhat subsided, out came
the TtmeJ with a long and laudatory' cri-

tique, which, ve learn without purprise,
immediately caused a demand for a new
edition, so completely, does' thnt newspaper
influence the mind . of Englandi - The read
ing world knows nothing to this hoorof Mrs.
Wood except that ehe had written " East
Lynne.". Mrs. Wood has jast completed
another story, called " The Earl's Heirs ; ' a
Tale of Domestic Life," not yet published,
in England, , which .T. :B.r Peterson and
Brothers, of this city, have just published,
and we must confess that, for many years
we have not snen o much evidence ol con
strucuve power, the want of which consti- - j

lutes the-leadin- 'deficiency of 'nearly -- ail
our modern novelists, Dickens.: and Tback
ery not excepfed. The story is essentinlly
dramatic, with character well develop-ed- , i

but its perfect construction constitutes its ,

gteatest merit- In f'East Ly tine," one ot-- l
the leading incidents (an adulterous wife !

watching in disguise over her own legiti-
mate off-prin- gf - was evidently suggested
by something similar in The Admiral's
Daughter," by Mrs. Marsh; but in 4The
Earl's Heirs" the reader is reminded of
nothing that he has ever read before. The
story is as probable as ' most of the narra-
tives in the newspapers, but the' romantic
element is also thrown in. We are confi-
dent that novel readers, a very large clas,
will take tjiis story to their heart. It ha no
ordinary merit, and though the denouement
is Tery natural, the reader wiii be sharp in
deed who can anticipate it until quite close
to the last pages. If Messrs Peterson have
any other novefs by Mrs. Wood, or by any
one else, even half as good as this, we re.
commend their early publication, for good
novels are scarce.of late. The price of "1 he
Earl's Heirs," is but fifty cents a copy, and
is sent free of postage by the publishers to r

anyone on receipt of that amount. Phila-
delphia Pre$.

Tbain's Union Speeches have j'ist been
published by T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
Philadelphia, and were delivered byGeorze
Francis Train, in England, during the pres
ent American War, where he has been do-

ing good service to the Union cause ever
since the outbreak of the rebellion. These
speeches should be read-b- hi countrymen
with as great interest and profit, as they
were listened to by the English ol all class .

es, who crowded the places of public as-

sembly whenever he was announced for a
speech. They will be loond to be patrioti?,
truthtelling; and amusing The wit, iuvec
tive, argument, and general ' .iiamnsM of
Mr. Train, have all been aroused in !e'eiice
of the Union. In England he h nct lj
confronted exile Secession ist & prejudiced
Englishmen, who hated our Republican in- -

stitutions. His speeches are lull ot fire and i

pure Union sentiments, and a perusal of
therh will be enjoyed by every true a-- .d '

loyal American." VVe may eafely predict
their success in a collected and cheap form.
Mr. Train's eloquenee is entirely wi ctneiii

he is the founder of the spread eagle
school of oratory and it may truly be siid,
V none bit himself can be his parallel He
has done good service to the Union cause
by his ability, loyalty, and boldness, and
these speeches should be read by every per-

son in the land Price Twenty-fiv- e cenis a

copy only; or five copies for one dollar, and
sent to any one to any place, free of pos-
tage on remitting thai amount to the pub
lisbe'rs, T. ;B- - PETERSON & BROTHERS,
Philadelphia, Pa.' ' '

Palemon John, editor of the Republican, of

this place, sesms to be considerably woried
about our army corresp'-ndent- , Ioodi.ks

j

and threatens us "if any more correspon- - ,

dence ,of the same character appear-- ,'

Idenouncmg umertw snu. ine ofMumn- -

ists) that be ;'shal feel .
called nport to in- - j

form .the public tf ' Toodks'' isran I to

enlighten then a, little respecting his o- -

cedents " Now if .this is the course Totcmon

designs pursning to attempt to destroy he
lorce and effect of Toodles correspondence
we would respectfully invite him lo com
mence first with ;oar '"antecedents," and,
probably, by the time he gets through with
ours and we with his, Toodles may be here
to attend to his in, person. What care we

for Toodles' antecedents long as he writes
a truthful ;and reliable communica ion He

cannot say anyliing too harsh of the swin-

dlers aud Abolitionists who. ban to the
coat Jail of this Republican party. But there
is the rub; Toodles is too well acquainted
with their fraud and corruptiou and has the

coutage to expose them, and we have the

independence to print 'em. We would in- -'

vite the'attention of Palemon as well as his
negro worshipping friends to the la'ter part of

a communication published on the first page
of to day's Star "'.from' the same source and
of the same character" as those published

' "
by us heretofore. . .

Thi IifDtiK Doctor desires .us to Mate

that he will be io thi8. place-T-at'.- be Ex

change Hots! on Friday and " Saturday J

next, when and where ha WiH be pleased tp
meetYiny persons wishing to consult ; witii
hirs-an-d receive medical atlrtce, He rer
malned in this place a day ot two, cot long
since, and w3 are informed he bad norner- - I

oaa applicanta for medical assistance.

OCR ARMY COURESPOXDENCC.
I I J. : ..

Headquarters, 1st Brig .Shield's Divisiony)
Camrj near Winchester, Virginia. J wn.cn ujey did by advancing and endear-- 1

Mondavi March 24th. 1881. V oring to gam our right flank, which was
,'Frirnd WiLt: "We-hay-

e met the enemy
an(j ,ney ara oors Yesterday was fonghtT001 in a ,ilie extending from the battery to

jone of the hardest and mo h!ody baitie ""row itrip of woods -- In this portion
' ,ne war 1 M 4tn 1,38 not"' w,nrt,CR!ea- -

her ch.aracler frtr brJvery that will reflect
Honor upon the Male they represent, Unr
Regi'mefct. lias suffered most terribly- - Col.
Wm G. Murray fell while gallantly tending
on tin men in- Bchanre' against a rebel bat- -
lery of- - three-guus- , which was supported by,
three resiments of infantry.,;. :. ; ,

Capt Galla-be- r of Co. E, and Lieutenant
.Ream of Co. A, were killed ; Lieut Brian,
of Co. B.'and Lieut. Morrow ol Co. C. were
severely; wounded. . ., , r - '

As rear as can be ascertaii-.e- at present,
oar loan is seventeen killed and trom eighty
to ninety wounded Priva'.e William R.
Fowler was killed, shot through the head.
John Prosser mortally wounded; Guy H0I1
comb, Jese Wheeler, Jas. Teeter, danger-
ously; Corp. Pricev slightly, by a piece ol
shell in the leg,,Corp. Mutnm. slightly, in
the hand - Wm. Prosser, slightly,' , mcskel ,

ball tlH-oag- the arm ; Sera't Henry . Funk,
Corp Fowler, M. Fitzharris, C. D. Bowers,
were slightly wounded. ' 1 ;

.

You will observe that Co. D , (the Hurley
Guards) has not passed scathless; one killed
and eieven 'wounded, out ol thirty. five in

"the field, or just one third. The other Com-

panies suffered accordingly.
Never in all my life have I heard such

terrific cunnonading. You may jude I01
a

yonrelf from the fact that we had t elvt .

and the rebels six nieces in lull blat. a .

six hundred . jard distance. Shot. She!l
Gripe and Canister ver poorwd
ranks, ye! not a man .'flinched Our coion
twice fell, tut Wo sooner tonetied the cron.
tfi.iii 't ey were cautit up and Mill kep
fly it'si ; theftaffof the national ensign w'-
broken, Hr d the Keu'intf-nin- l ; w em i

completely riddled, some tortv odd LhII i

havitiii rtassed thro,,h it - ....... i

The 5th, 9th- - and 67th Ohio; 13th n.l ?

14th Indiana, and Hie 110th Pna.'.-nfiWe- .l

as severely as did the 84th
Capt. Frick acted Uke a veteran ; Lien . (

Ent lonoht like a tiaar ; he rfipenfed wit 1
4

,

the sword, and taking a rifle fought frort
the commencement until the rebels retreat -

ail Inr Auor a mi d Narrr'l 1 I. I hnrnlnn
"0 , i

or the Hi Serjeant' could te seer. lnrm i

.

the whole ngl.t, Ioadirg and firing, as coo .
, .

ly as though he was only on companv dril -

We captured about ihree hundred prtsor-- Y

er, three pieces of Artillery, and 'killel
about two hundred rebels. A hard forgl t

. . i i.:.. i.i i. .n:u a p luiiuun aiiui)U"ii- uciii: J uuus

. , . j

. . ' 1
:

ticular. as we are ordered to follow 1 ei.- - 1

;

emjr-ani- i our, aga.u, h.mmu i m... r

, ... .i rri i i i 'iiiriner on. j ne reoeis numoeren aocmi
j

15 000. and commanded by Jackson in-p-ef

son. General Shields was slijhtly woundd
in the arm. All done nobly: yours &c.

Toodi.es

Casip Near Wtnchkstfr,
' March 26ih. 1862

Fsiend WrLt t The battle is over, 'be
victory won, the smoke has cleared awny
and we now have a chance to look nroujid

!

and see ;he casnahties. wh'ch privi eo 1 1

have accepted and . shall now. proceed ; to
,

aive you a detailed account of one ot i le
most b iiody, detertriitiH-.- and sanumiry !

. ,
, ,bade- - ihe American hi-;or- iri

'o recor.t. .
--.

!

On Sa'ntir' the 2?;- - l. a!.o,i 3 oVio. k,
our OHn: .V1-- . 'ii.iite) iv t v jl:e
sound rt heavy a 'l'.lerv fi'u. p.i th Mc is--

oiirj road !;.' -- i'tili--s ti tn j
:

j
roiij-Titir- e as tif-- - -e ! the cmiio ia

''uvi io one ever ire:trrn:ij unit the M"- -

'

els hrt ,he temerity and ss t i

venture so near o-i- r camp esp-cil- ly wl en
we had sufficient force, and so disposed as
to make an attack upon ns which would be
equivalent to defeat.

A Dispatch bearer came tear'r g into
camp with orders for our wlio'e brig ide
to form and march as thejj rebe s iad
advanced to within 3 miles of town, md
were drawn up in line of battle, stippo te 1

by four pieces of heavy artillery, wl ich
were keeping np a continuous roar. -- end ing

missiles of death nd deiruction among
Capt Dom's Battery, which was rt:dyitin j

with spirit ' Double qnick " was the or.lrr. j

and we soon came p lo the support of the
.

battery It was now rfatk d ihe rebels... . , !

withdrew. Our los- - was on man l ot I
I

wr)Um,eJ ,n ,he pft arm We co,;ti:in, !n

ftlJTrtl.i r- - iiTti r--. v IM1- t)D to the nrilt:id
which li e reikis, had occupied, wherii th

f nace.l !ti Dos-tton and ; our
f(a,vin,enlt lhe 4tl, Pet.r-.svlvani- a Volunteers
wefe draHn np to p) Hanks ot the

T1)e u,h i. wa. thruwi,- - om

m ,fOR, and on iUe r..h. .it ckirmiers.
pt;e 13:h Indiana wa deployed oji the ;ilt.

the 8th Ohio was advanced aSoul one' mile
and the 5th Ohio was held in reserve. In

this situation our troop- - bivouacked tor the
night.

Sunday Morning, the 23rd, broke clear
and calm, not a cloud obscure J the ho 'izon.

Nature seemed to wear nnei of her most
smiling aspects the air seemed filled with

the gay warbling of the feathered son isters
and ad, a!i teemed to etijoy the exl dera-

ting, bracing and balmy spring ., Littie
thought any of us that this valley, wm-r- all
is ko Quietr would soon become a scene ot

the wildest confnioii. Our skircn shers
were thrown for wiihout see'rij: any
signs of ihe ' enemy until about 9 o'clock,
when they opened upon our-advanc- r wi h

artillery, "and'aooii the sound of . mu iketry
and rifles fell upon our. ears. The fi-in- -i

lasted about 20 minove, when all ags in be-

came quiet. ;Gen. Kimball-ha- d order id up,

the 62nd and 67th Ohio, the 39th -- Illinois,
the 7th Virginia and the llOth - Penrsylva-ni- a

regiments,: with 3 more batterie. whose
names I do notltecoOect.r Dom's Battery
of six (Parrots, opened upon the rebels from
an eminence, which however, was at .too

great a distanc to-- b'ave.--ady- t effeeff-epo- n

theta Gen.. Kimball .ordered his,3ien to
take a more effective position, whicli they
did, and aboa tho ihot and ibell weri flying

thrbugh'the ir at auch a rate bat the reb-eltfwe- re

forced to take a new posit'iotf,

partially prevented, by throwing the 84th

' ?",..ery. was Kepi, up
until about 2 o'clock, when the rebels "had
succeeded, by- - advancing behind . a high
range-of.- hills, in taking a .position wjthin
one ibousatid, yards j of -- oijr bartery rorri
vybicfj. point, vjth six, peices, they com-
menced flaying with, marked effect npon
our battery. The 84th was now'drawn np
on the right of pom's and in the rear of the
1st Virginia Baitery, to support them and
resist a charge that the rebel infantry now
threatened to make. The" rebels still kept
gaining ground, to our right, andgot within
bix' hundred yards of our ftae, with three
pieces of artillery, from which paint they
opened upon us with grape, canister, shot,
shell and sharpnell. The fight ' was now
becoming desperate ; each and every one
fell that something desperate and decisive
would soon transpire. The firing was now
terrific.and of snch'a character that it seem-
ed almost impossible lor men to stand it,
six Parrots on our left, six brass pieces and
one mortar on our right, with 8 rebel pieces
playing at the same time, kept the air tilled
wild the missiles of death.. A shell burst
immediately over the heads of a pari of the
5ib Ohio which was drawn up in our rear,
killing (our men, and causing them to retire.
We now expected" to be called ofT, to take

new position, but no snch orders came,
and although shell were bursting iti our
irid-- t, and causing the men to fall in heaps-ye-t

ihe order ol Col. Murray to' land fast"
wa,(teyed wiih a will and spirit that
.voi:li have done honor and credit to the old
unard of Napoieon For one h"ur our retri- -

inent sipod this terrific s orni of iron and j

le.id yet not a man flinched ' Ti e tleci-iv- e !

. L . I .. ' , . ' , . fiii'juit-i- nrtu iiuw arrived ; an aiu 01 uen
Kimball's came dashing down the hill.
.1 .1... . .. .r 1.:. . j ...'"f "'." ., vmakuk,

r 111 r - i.tul,,"e'- -
"'-""'- Mn' swih- r- j

V..,.- - ...... , . I . .. i 1 :. 1. .. il""c' " ,l '

ri'V and spirit, than, was this. Not a word j

Whs spokien, t ut with determination in their ;

countenance!, ihe hre ol Patriotism flashing
from their eves, the spirit of liberty blazim
in their hearts, and a will lo do or die, they

i

while the shell and shot are tearing through j

.

their rank and sending many a poor eol- -
dier to his long home But on, still on,

, , , . , , , , .

, a- - . . - ,
llir l lULf I nnilU V I 1 1' V

woods, yet they halt not, although the rebel
cannon is vomiting grape and canister and
fa- -i ihinning our ranks, yet on, sliJI on, rush I

the 84ih, they emerge Irom the woods anc
charge up the hill and jiisi as they rai-e- d

the ito o; the hill, a terrific volley greet i

j ,
fa h , ouf b firedj

J

bnt now when only about 30 yards off they
poured in their fire with wonderful precis
ion, and such cheering , jellina, the rattling
of miifketry, the' whizzing of balls, the biirrt-m- g

ol shell-- , the men falling like grass be
lore the -- cy the formed a picture over which :

n might delight to doat The Colonel's
hor.--e was wounded, and threw the Col nel, :

who now took it on Soot the coor sergean t ,

fulls, ihe colors drop, but another ralches i

thern up. to the same fate, again are ;

.,"..-.- .
they" rai.-e-d, but completely riddled. I

Colonel falls, shot in the head, ' the Adju- -

lam's horse is shot under him, men and ot- - j

fleers are fal'in around the groand is run - I

nmj wi:h blood, demons, themselves could j

'not stai d such a fire, and the 84th slowly

.'te Lr.nind. but rallying, again they ad- -

vrtuce, ai-.- attain are they met by a mur- -
derous tire but on, still on they press, and
Miipponed by the 67th Uluo, they rusn tor--
waid, driving the rebels from behind their

and Irom their stronghold in

the woods. On, still on they press, chasing
the loe, killing lare numbers of them, and
following them a distance ol two miles,
when night put a stop to their further dis-

comfiture ; and the 84th completely ex
hauste.l and almost annihilated was reliev-

es oiher regiment, and they went to
looking atiei their killed and wounded.

To part cularize certain ones wonl 1 seem
like'doir.g injustice to the rest, but there are
some that need more than a passsing notice.
Co, Murray fell at the head of his men gal-

lantly leading them on: he was a brave and
gallant nffi.-er- . His remains were forwarded j

to Harri-t'ii'- g where his mother resides. It
i nl rr i 1 f I i f In ftPa If ClI I h ! fTer litI I Wl III III l llllVH t v v - v. - - - -J . r -
comnanie of our regiment, as I ha-- l no' f . ...ii. n l.irt K.jr than ri i" ntsn rm

pany
(.'apt Frrck ah, he is the man above all

men 'hat our Company wou d wish to lol- -j

kv'iiiio battle ; nobly did he !ed the boys

'iro'it h ihe thickest of the fight, until ihe
Color el lell, when he assisted in bearing him
from the field.

Lieut Ent. than whom a braver man

does not exist, borrowed a gun from one ot

the boys whose knees were weak, and was
whei'e the balls fell thickest and fastest,
loading and firing his piece with as much
coolness as though on parade.

Wm R. Fowler, fell in the front

rank, he was a brave noble spirit, and i

lamented by all his comrades But he fell

in - a good cause : peace to his ashes.
Bui I must cloe for this time I would

give yon a more detailed list of carnalities,
but Capt. Flick Has sent a list to voo,.so
forbear I shall write again soon, and give

ou more of the incidents of the battle The
rebel loss, in killed alone, as far as weknow
U 221. while ojrs will not exceed 100.

The Columbia county boys have crown-
ed themelves with glory.

Yours. &c, Toodlks.

Tut School Exhibitions given in the
Court House on Friday and Saturday eve-

nings were a derided success.drew crowded

houses both evenings..' The exercises were

of an Interesting character and executed in

such a manner as tp do credit both to schol-

ars and teacher The whole affair was on

der the immediate'snpervision of the Princi

pal .D. A. BecstxT ol our uradea cnooi.
Upon.the, whole, the Declamation, compo
sitions and singing, we should think, were
very satisfactory tQ.both parents ,and , in

structor. They evinced considerable prac

tics and stady.
i

Remarks of Col. t. L.jTate, of Columbia,

DeHofrcl in (he House of Representative, 6n the
J3,'A nf March, 1862. on the repeil tf i bill,
entitled 'lAn Act fur the commutation 0 Jon- -

nage Unties " ' : ;J
' Mr. TATE rose and said:

Mr. Speaker, when 1 toon my seat upon
this floor, in the halls of legislation, over
two months finse, it was not for the pur-
pose. of consuming precious tim,e. 'he
discussion ofevery subject that might come to

before the House, but with' the rietermina
tion of attending to the wants of my con-
stituents, and carefully guarding the inter
ests of the rommonwealih Gentlemen
here will bear me honorable testimony,
thai in the diweharge of my official duiies
as a member of this House,! have at least
endeavored to attend closely to the public
bu siness, and have avoided all encroach
menl upon their patience in speech-making- .

Looking to the paramount obligation
of treating my fellow members with cour-
tesy and respect,a consideration which has,
and I hope ever will, largely influence my

,
actions, I have been content to leave the
public discussion mainly for abler hands
and moreexperienced legislators.

The subject-matter now under discussion
Is one which deeply interests every citizen

,

of this great Commonwealth. It is the
"

question of ihe rights of the people against
the wrongs of legislation. I refer to the en-

ormity ol the act of the last Legislature in
the palace of the bill entitled "An Act for
the commutation of tonnaae duties. "

Sir, by the passage of that act it appears
that, in a financial view of the subject, at
one ell swoop the sum of eight hundred
and fifty thousand dollars' was extracted
from the coffers of the Commonwealth, and
legislated into the pockets of the grent cor-poraii-

known a the Pennsylvania rail-

road company. And that was only the ini- -
tiative in the gigantic swindle upon the tax
payers of Pennsylvania, over eiln thous--
nnd dollars of which sum is paid annually
by Columbia comity Millions njion mill- -

ions more of the people's money, now and
. .... . . .

riereaMer. will be diverted tlro,n its legiti- -
i 1 1 1-- al...e.: an.., as a feqnence, re ap

plied in id of this corporation for
the oppression of our MifTering citi- -
Zens j

.Mr Speaker, I am here to defend to tl.e
best of my poor ability, the interests of the

A monstr. 1 J
those, I am happv to class my immediate t

i

.constituents, the people of Columbia and
Montour. And my colleague, f Mr.' Tntton)
has the ability, and I doobt not will prompt-
ly vindicate the honor of the people ol Wy-

oming and Sullivan.
Sir, I shall not s'op here to arsue the con- -

ptituliotiality of the repeal of an admitted v

omust and injurious act of legisla'.io-- i View.
ing ii from the tand-poi- nt of common sense
and act'insr in accordan pr with the rtnmU- -
takeable tone of pnblic Ofi"ion at home
and abroal I am a: a loss to conceive
hw any gentleman here can for a moment
hesita'e giving this act. which is intended
to repeal ihe act o! la-- t session, his uncon
diti'inal support. Legal gentlemen here
who have labored so assiduously to clog
its passage, by conritn:ional technicalities,
with an ingenuity deserving a belter cause,
had bett'T.iri the lodgment of charitv. divest
it of its verbiage, and cease the attempt to
further thwart public sentiment and defeat
cornmo-- i j istice. Early in the session, my
estimable friend from Philadelphia: (Mr,
Denni) inquired who demanded tfi9 re- -

peal ofthU bill Where wa? the exprei
sion of the peopje on the subject ? and what
was the evidence of their desires for the re
peal? He addd; have the people petition-
ed for it? I answer yes! They have peti-
tioned in thunder tones through 'he ballot
box. and we are here to honor their pe'.i
tiops And in the language of Gen. Mc-Clella- n,

when, the day of retribmiori arrived
which was on the eighth of October last
'thunder was heard all around the. sky.'

This fact is known and will be long remem-
bered by many nnfaiihtul rppre-entativ- es

of a confiding and generous people. Ter-

rible and emphatic was the ve rdict of con-

demnation given by many an injured com-

munity. May I not admonish gentlemen
on the other side, to stand from under the
crushing wheels of this modern Juzccrr.aut,
if they would avoid the moral burial that
knows no political resurrection. The peo-

ple are ever jealous of iheir rights ; let then
iheir servants practice honesty and fidelity
mat tliey may avoid tne usual imputation
ol the maxim, which says :

"lie who dishonest is in little things,
Would be a villain in the court of kings.''
Mr Speaker, 1 am here for the first, and

I expect for ihe last time in the capacity of
a legislator. Elected by my loyal fellow
citizens, for the purpose of representing
their wi-h- es and interests, among which
are the agreeable duties of maintaining the
Government, upholding the Constitution,
and suppressing rebellion. That duty once
performed, and it shall not fail tor want ol
my humble influence, I --will in the good
providence ot God, retire to my home and
resign the delegated trust with which I

have ben honored, into the hands of my
constituents- - And, in after days, I trust, I

shall be able to refer with nride to ihe rec
ord ol my every vo e here, for the substan
tial evidences of my devotion to the cause
of justice and the dearest interests ol my
beloved country, as among the loved remin-
iscences of my life.

Mr. Speaker, here in the halls of legisla-

tion, in front of that chair hallowed by the
once occupancy of John Hancock, in which
he was seated when he appended his name
to the imperishable Declaration of Indepen-

dence, overshadowed by the wings of the
American Ea;Ie, a:id around which circles
tne hallowed Star; ' and Stripes. f now
pledge the renewal of my fidelity in supjiort
of my constitutional obligations "This: can
only be do .e by fairly meeting every ques-

tion and assnming a portion of its legitimate
responsibilities. I fhall ; therefore, record
my voto in favor of the bill entitled. ' An

act to repeal m! act lor the comrnutalioi. ol

tonnage duties.'' ' : '

. M. & E VV. VVvnkoop. will commence
their first Term of School ; inf Brporosburg,
in their new brick building on Third Street,
Aprii 7th, 1862.

TREASURER'S SALE

4 GlJEEA ELY to the provisions,o"aii Act
of Assembly, entitled an Act ojirerfting

the mode o selling Unseated Lands for tax
esj ar.ti for othe.r purposes, passed ihe 13 h
day of March, 1815, and the further sup-
plements thereto, passed the 13th dav of
March, 1817, 25th day of March, 1821, and
9ih day of March, 1847, the Treasurer of the
county of Columbia, hereby gives notice

all persons concerned therein, ihat unless
ihe Co., Road, School, poor'and State Taxes
due on the following tracts of Unseated
Lands, situate :n Columbia county, are paid
before 'he day of sale, the whole or such
parts of each tract as will pay the ' taxes
and costs chargeable thereon, will be sold

t the COURT HOUSK, in Bloomsburg,
county of Columbia, on the 9:h day of June
1862, being the second Monday, and to be
continued by adjournment, Irom day to day
for arrearages ol taxe due said county, and
the cost accrued on each tract ropeeiively .

WARRANTEES OR OWNERS.
BENTON TU P.

Acres. Lois. Os.
80 John Young & Co. 18 00

.
. BEAYER. ,

372 Andrew Clark, 18 36
4uo Sarah A. Cauffran, ' ' 6 60
' 25 Isaac Davis, - : " 82

35 do do 1 11
90 Anthony Davis, . 2 88

100
'

Benjamin P. Frick, 3 30
209 John Graeff, 6 85
150 Mann & Roal, 4 97
87 Elias Milier, 2 07

100 George Nungesser, 4 97
100 George Noyer, 3 30

63 Franklin Shuman, 4 12
40 Moses Schlicher, 3 96

200 Peter Yohe, dee'd, 6 60
125 Lewis Filger, 2 96
00 William Stewart, ' 4 80

2 00 William Grey. 9 90
BRIARCREEK.

41 Jese Bowman, 9 93
4 Seth B Bowman, 1 21

180 Christopher Bender, 2 78
277 Lewis Bender, 3 99
427 Nathan Beach, 12 94
28 VV. J. T. Llerum, 3 38
10 Philip Freas, 2 42
0 John Freas' estate, 9 08

150 Andrew Freas, 4 51
90 Gilbert Fowler, 2 78
64 John Parkerson, 1 94
35 Daniel Seybert, 1 09

7 do do 25
3C0 Joseph Sharpless & others 18 15

90 J, H Young u estate, 2 37
140 , Daniel F. Seybert, 4 25

CON YNGHAM.
320 George Ashton, 96 00
394 Peter Dehaven, 78 80
331- - Joseph Jordan, 65 00
376 Calett Lowndes, 112 80
395 William Miller, 79 60
3f9 William Porter, 77 80
340 t Daniel Reese, 68 68
109 lVter Snnih, 21 80

4 Richard Tunis t 80
372 Whiieman, 74 40
337 John Warner, 67 40
382 John Young, 76 40
277 Robert Jordan fA 70
25 Andrew Porier, 87 15
170 Thomas Ruston ! OA

I

30 Mary Rusion t O

303 Iwis VVlker, 92 65
34 Johnston Beasley, 78 33
100 e Beckham 40 08
3') 7 homas B.irnes, 2 40

3"4 Thomas Hiltzhimer, 78 33
384 Robert Hi:zfivmer 235 04
334 William Shannon 235 04
250 .Amos Hickersham, 51 00

3 - Division A., Martin Lands, 1 77
120 do B , do do 72 00
35 do C, do do 21 07

441 ' Ebenezer Branham 134 fcH

100 Peter Baugh:er 2Q 40
4S9 Joshua Beam, 41 69
406 John Young 41 41
1 12 John Huston .6 72

jnf 136 Paxton. Kline & Sharpless ; 31 21
ICO Jacob Trieri, 6 00
100 do- - do 6 00
V0 37 p Foulk & Preston Retreat 10

'l S. Ahemus, 10 22
6 J Anspach jr. 13 12

CENTRE
5 " Samoel Achenbacb 34
b Ailebach, 78
4 Jacob Bond fi6
7 William Fritz, 34 !

3 Jcob Good 34 I

8 George Harraan 1 12 j

9 Emanuel Lazarus, 1 HI
10 E'ias Keee 78

CAT! AW I SS A.
16 Solomon Helwig 4 44
6 Schmich & Rrobst 86

FRANKLIN.
40 Jeremiah Fncher 1 20
80 Elijah Reynolds & Co. 2 40

F1SHINGCREEK.
140 .Wiiliam Buckalew, 5 39
200 Frees & Hotiman 7 73
250 Michael Lemons 11 59

41 Edward Mr-Henry-- 7 84
60 U illiam Paiterson's estate 4 63

113 Abraham Young, 22 45
267 Daniel F. Seybert, 10 11

GREEN WOO D.

25 John Covaiihovan's estate 5 99
59 Isaac A. DeWitt, 9 48
59 James DeWitt's heirs v 11 81

100 , amuel C. Longshore 9 98
14 Robert Montgomery's estate 1 32
50 George Reese 2 02
28 Jeremiah Whitson 3 37
25 William Park, 1 07

HEMLOCK.
?0 .Nathaniel Campbell 5 63

100 Robert Montgomeiv's es'ate 15 25
"

JACKSON.
50 George Ddls 2 43

400 Elias Golder & Co. 10 11
5 Abraham Ilidler, 87

'21 . McCall's heirs 1 00
400 Ndwhard Sc Golder 10 11

50 William Stephens 2 43
LOL UST.

200 Thomas Billington 20 70
55 Samuel John 5 63
54 do do 5 53
30 William Sayers 4 14

153 Wright Hughes, 7 79
$ol200 Mary Myers 6 90
iol!90 Daniel Reese 6 50
f.il200 Mary Ruston 6 90
jol2()0 Charlotte Ruston 6 90
iot200 Jolui Reynolds 6 90
iollOO Ihomas Ruston 3 44
$ot200 Mary Myers 6 90
joil9C Daniei Reese, 6 50
iof20C Mary Rus'on 6 90
i d200 Charlotte Koston 6 90
io:200 John Reynolds 6 90
ioilOO Thomas Ruston, 3 44

MIFFLIN.--

18 George Brown 90
27 Jacob Hartzel jr.
10

; Marshall G Ktnney 1

"3 Geo. Loiigenberger 10
20 Abraham Masteller 2 53
20 , Peter Miller, 49

175 , George Nungesser 4 37
209 Jacoo Schweppenheiser 6 52

80 Peter Yohe's estate, 2 01
300 1 homas Lemon, 7 63

MADISON.
40 William Ellis 60

1 27 Robert Mohigomery'a estate 3 80
1' 8 WiUtim (singles, ' - '

1 MAINE, v
400 i ,! Boyd & Paxton . . . . 25

17.
4

Henry & Jacob Banraan . 3
14 Benjamin P. Frick 7
35 . Jeremiah Fincber, ' :

1

32 George Loogenberger 6

10
100
J69
?24

- 10
rll.

45
29

8

100
1H

80
21
30

116

50
60

100
165
137
60

195
30

205
64

400
73

2! 6
'200

17
23 -
50
47

275
150
30

Hem G Miller. 2 12

C. F. MannJ K- - 7 6
Iaiah Sntimua 3 67
'Joshua ebb 2 1. 1 69

i Mi PLEASANT.
Samuel Brone 52

. illiani lieer 52
Samuel Melick l.KH ,
John Melick 1 it- . ORANGE
Peter Bellas sr ' ' 'U4

PINE
Maihias Appleman 7 9J
Thomas', Davi' estate "1-9-

James l.ockard ' ' ' 8 fC ;

Tewis Schuyler ...... 2 17 .
Samuel Sny!er 2 .19
Yallershamp's esta'e - 12 46 !

1 s 'ROA KINGCKEKK.
Peter Baughner 3 09

- Thorans Barnes jr. 3 70
Part of John Huston, 6 IS r

Isaac Lindville 5 06 .

Daniel Levan, sr. 6 18 Y
Jacob Trien 3 09 ,

SUGARIX)AF. "'
James Buckalew 10 56
Benjamin Cole's heirs 1 54
Goss' Estate 1122 .

Conrad Hes"svestate 7 04
- John Lockard 16 50

Aaron Lewis '
1 98- Robert Montgomery'n estate J 3 64

do do 11 00
Lemnel Robers ' 2 20
Sarah Jane Roberts 3 08
James 'lultz 5 50
Abraham Yoiing 6 50
Bloom6bur2 Iron Co. '

10 33
William Stephens 4 18
VVm Montgomery 2 64

JAMES S. MeNINCH, Treasurer,
Treasurer's Office, I

Bloomoburz, April 2.1, 1P62.' j

THEASUREU'S SALE OF ROAL ES-

TATESEATED LASD.
A GREEABLY to the provi-ion- s of if,. Plx of Assemblv. entil ed an Art to radix '

the State debi. &c , passed tne 39 h Amy ofApril, 1844, ihe Tiea-ore- r of t,e County of r
Columbia fcereby give nonce to uM pr- -
sons concerned therein thai nle-- s thi
County, rnad, school, poor and S'aieTav,
&c. doe on the following real etat sittkt- -

in the eonntv o Columbia, ar paid tefjr
the day of sale, Ihe whole or such pan of
each as will pay the charge j I cost ..

chargeable thereon, will be fd a' lim
Court House in Bloombur2. ft, of CoUm.
tia, on the 9ih day of Juno' 1862", beieg the
second Monday, und to be continued ty
artjonrhment Irom day today for arreting
ol taxes due sai roomy and the costs q.
crued on each rfpecituHy.

' ""

UfbERS OR REPUTED OWNERS.
BLOOM.

Act. Trail Dolt. 7. -

2 Kingston Coal Co, 5 o
35, Kbzabeth Hitter 11 03

1 lot Hiram VV. Thorn'oi 2 (H
1 lot Lydia Wani.h 2 50

BEAVER.
29 John V. Cnswed .. , , 2 9 36
30 Mann Bal l) &CriwelI 2 3 75
32 Franklin, Stewart & Co. a 2 86

363 T. M Hubble 31 3
72 Jonn Bahard's heirs 3 2

400 George A. Fuck 40 80
35 Solomon Bukhart 6

130 Charles S. Cih 1 62
BENTON.

92 Joho Knor.s ft ?r
5 Andrew Fellow 67
0 William McKeiry 3

30 J nha Pennington 1 3:
116 E D.fc J. R. Swart nut II

HIllAKCKKKK.
72 John Ga'denhouse
38 JoRiah Fowler 2 4i
25 Elizabetn Heiney 1 42

112 Samuel F. Headley 6 CS
168 do do 34 02

11 David Ktnr elt'31 Gideon ilassler
Josph

70
5 Low 0

1 1 VVillum McAffve 1 53
1 William Siiiurt 1 01

150 John Beaver 84
3i Abraham Colp 44

25

30 John Johr.pou i 1 20
300 John Seybert l 6 00 .

60 Jacob Shfcfler 1 2 00
25 Reuben Bitwer l 1 32 1

38 M.cnael Bower 1 - 2 53 '
2 Hnry Martiney l .54

31 Wm lddings l 1 16
CENTRE.

NolO John xnderoii'a t. "2 1 17
do 7 Charliis Brobst 2 l 21
da 1 VVaitr Cain 1 2 31

No. 16 Lewis Brigg's estate 1 . l 72
ii Jacob Hutcnm 1 15.No.27 Abraham Deiterich I 1 95
i A. Dei-ri- cn & Torby I I 86 '

6 Cyrus Boone . 1 - 2 85- -

No.12 John VV Cl.rk 1 1 78
14 Levi Remley . 1 . 2 63

Richard Torby 1 10 32
F.'SHLXGCREKK. -

23 James Park 1 . 1 43 .

6 Isaac I)ri;m 1 j 34
25 Monroe Merkle 1 7
23 Cyrus Fox 1 1 55

FRANKLIN.
27 Isaac Richard 1 1 66

$ Julia A Cromley ' . "3
GREENWOOD. .

22 Sanford (Jearbarl I 50
2 lots James Harnpion 1 95

11 Samuel C Longshore 1
. 2 25 1

'
JACKSON. .

100 nenrv C Hss, two 2 95.,
80 John Roberts one , 1 68

MADISON.
7 Caleb Fox twa 1 il

MAINE.

40

7
0 v

92
28 '

47 '
55
62
24

fSfJ.

05 ,

26
65
01- -

89
30

00
55
55,
96
i)4

58:

.io
44

1 lot .George Gardener two 1 56
3 Heniy Kostenbader one
3 Lucy S;ewart. io 81

MONTOUR.
24 George B.eeuer 9

1 L. Davis .
ORANGE.

1 lot Deranport's estate 3
1 lot Jacob Evans

10 David Fetter - -

60 J- - IC Morris 5
4 Samuel Trumpora 3

135 & Hot J. Covan ho van's est 15
1 Joseph Fa use y' '10

PINE.
19 Iaac Bogart two

1 lot Adam Bobb one 1

79 Cox's heirs two . 2
100 Charcberlin S: Sowns one 1

DO Ezekiel Crossley . 1 1

465 VVm Edgar ' ' 3 14
50 Lotl Parker .' two - .1
34 John H. Parker one

273 Trios Stackhouse sr. t 3
100 David & A. Smith

.
741 41 ' David Sweeny 4 -

721 jj Samoel C. Longshore 1 '3
46 John Johnson 1

, one 1

59 Daniel Shohz's estate
- 4 117

"43 John Sweenj - '

- SUGARLOAF.
200 Bloomsburg Iron Co. one - l

40 I.avina Holder. '
JAMES S. McNINCH, Treas.

"" ' 'J -'" f i(T: - s.

1
Bloomsburg, April 2nd, 1?62

53

IpOR Sa LE .Two Patent Lever (Thirteen
i Watches, will be foJd - cheap

for cath. . Taey are in good condition.. For
33 t further paiticuUrs," inquire at ttle'STia. Oi'i

n J :' '83 Fieit.
78 1 Bloomsburg, Jan. 29, 1862:


